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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am that person who is very dedicated in her job, i love my job ,i love,i laugh alot,i have sympathy,

when it's comes to my job i am a hard worker,

i don't mind working overtimes,I'm willing to learn everything about my job,i usually use computer

to do social activities, I'm highly driven recent business school graduate seeking a full time position

as admin and also as general worker or code 10 driver so that i can lend my knowledge of sales and

computer to help your organization improve profitability

I'm a team builder,problem solver,Decision maker ,you won't regret your self by choosing me to

work for your company

I'm interested in working for your successful company and contribute positively toward it's

continued growth, my availability is immediate

Contact number 0845611384 .

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-05-05 (26 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location South Coast (Ugu)
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2016.05 iki 2017.05

Company name Palm shoe factory

You were working at: Generals

Occupation Stock taker

What you did at this job position? Counting stock and pull the shoes from the machine

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.05 iki 2020.05

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Atvance academy

Educational qualification NQF Level

I could work As admin ,at reception,chef,Business admin,stores
manager,company,

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good fluent fluent

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Microsoft office

Excel

Printing

Conferences, seminars

I've been working at Internet cafe for 1 year to prove my experience

Recommendations

Contact person Ndosi

Occupation Computer skills

Company Internet cafe

Telephone number 0764578154

Email address Ndosiafricanlegacy@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I'm interested in surfing through internet and participating in
school activities

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2018-09-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish R5000 R per month
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How much do you earn now R4500 R per month
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